To retrieve your 1095-C, under Employee Self Service, click on Pay/Tax Information, then click 1095-C.
Once you click 1095-C, you will see the most recent 1095-C information.

### 1095-C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year:</th>
<th>2016 - 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>Corrected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Part I - Employee

**Name of employee**

**Street address**

**City or town**

**State or province**

**Country and ZIP or foreign postal code**

To the right of your information, click on View 1095-C image.

This will populate with an option to print your 1095-C.

#### Code Definitions:

**Box 14:**

1H – City of Lynn did NOT offer you insurance coverage during this month (Most likely you were not employed this month).

1E - City of Lynn did offer you insurance coverage this month

1G – You were offered coverage, even if you were not full time at any point in the year (could be a retiree).

**Box 16:**

2A – You were not employed during this month.

2C – You have accepted and enrolled in the coverage offered in that month.

2G – You did not enroll in the coverage offered this month.